
ED. N. SMrrli is about again

A GOOD NIGHT'S WORK.—A little
over nine hundred dollars were taken in at
the fair on Saturday evening last:

SEE advertisement of S. H. Purple •in
in to-day's paper, and bear in mind that
you will save money by calling on him for
your trees.

I. 0. 0. F.—The delegation of Odd
Fellows from Pittsburg to the celebration
in Philadelphia will number about six hun-
dred. They will be accompanied by a brass
band.

NEW BOROUGH CONTEMPLATED.—It
is stated that the citizens of Lift,: are making
an effort to have that place, and the adjoin-
ing village of Warwick :u•ectal into a
borough.

SAID a very old man : "Some folks al-
ways complain about the weather, but I
am very thankful when I wake up in the
morning to find any weather nt all." That
old gent's head is level.

ABOUT seventy- thousand Odd Fellows
urn expected to participate in the send-
centennial anniversary ofthe establishment
of the Order, which is to be held in Phila-
delphia on the 2Gth ofApril next.

MANKS.—Dr. J. G. Uamp, who is now
prospecting in Georgia, will please accept
our thanks for late Georgiapapers.

Mr. S. S. Struchan, of Washington, D. C.,
will accept thanks for valuable flivors re-
ceived.

SECURED QuAßTEtts.—The Vigilant
Steam Fire Engine Company. of this place,
will attend the parade at Harrisburg on
the 26th of May next, and have secured
quarters at Frank Dietrich's. Franklin
House, in that city,

ADVERTISING.—The fair of the Vigi-
lant Steam Fire Engine Company, held in
Odd Fellows' hell, last week, was a com-
plete success; no festival ever being held
in Columbia realizing so handsomly. The
company attribute their entire success to
judicious advertising, it is thought about
fourteen hundred dollars will be made,
clear ofexpenses.

As IMPROVEMENT.—EnveIopes are
now mode with the mucilage on the lower
part ofthe envelope instead of the flap. On
moistening the edge of the flip, as usual,
and pressing it down upon the gummed
surface below, a verb• thorough adhesion
takes place, without the objection ofgetting
the taste of the gum in the month, or re-
moving a part ofit by the tongue..'

LARGE HoG.—A hog raised by Mr.
John S. Wissier, of Manor township, was
slaughtered by Mr. Frernan, a butcher, of
Lancaster, which weighed, when dressed,
720 pounds. It was about two and a half
years old. This speaks well for Mr. Wiss-
ler as a pork raiser, and shows that he is
worthy of a place among the enterprising
farmers ofthis county. We believe this is
theheaviest hog reported in this county
this season.

()on. NEw BAtcn.—This accomplish-
ed body of amateur musicians is progres-
sing iinely On several occasions they
favored our fair-going citizens with their
very fine music. We hope that FAS a body
they will continue to survive the changes
incident human affairs, and be to our to-An

an ornament and a blessing. They want
new instruments and our citizens should
lend them a helping hand. The band now

consists of eleven pieces, with R. J. M.
Little as leader.

FASUlONs.—Scarlet slippers are occas-
ionally worn with black or white dresses.
Fur the latter they may do; for the cornier
they certainly are not in good taste. Black
satin boots are very fashionable lor all occa-
sions when black shoes of any kind would
be worn, but the decision of-Madame Mode

that the shoes should be made of the
saute material as the dress.

Luce has become a furore in New York.
All the old chests and boxes of grandmoth-
ers have been ransacked to get the hall-fbr-
gott:n cobwebs of a thrtner generation.

akLICO BALLS.—Calico balls are fash-
ionable, but the manner of making up the
dresses renders them (thy. dresses) worthless
as gifts to the' poor after the ball. Calico
balls, as once given, were intended to com-
bine pleasure with charity. Calico dresses
were wore over the ball costume, at a
specified hour taken off, and left with the
hostess, who, the following day, gave them
away to worthy poor people. Just now,
however, tho dresses are made up in all
.sorts of fantastic, ridiculous manners, gen-
tlemen even appearing in calico pants.
•vests and coats. There is nothing to be
.dono with them after the "party," and. they
:must go into the rag-bag. The original

iidea was a sensible freak of fashion.

PRESENTATION OF A CAK E.—The cle•
glint pound cake having nine simile of the
Vigilant Steam Fire Engine upon it, anti
which was. given to the company by Mrs.
Wilson. was drawn by Mr. Will Speriug,
one of the members of the company. Mr.
S. gave it into the hands of Mr: dames
H. Daily, who took it to 'Harrisburg and
presented it to the Citizen Steam Fire En-
gine Company of that place. who are IIOW
holding a fair, and where it was taken and
placed upon one of the tables. Mr. Jostph
Montgomery received the cake on behalf of
the company, extending thanks to Mr.
Spering, Mr. Daily and the Vigilant Fire
Company. The Vigilant of Columbia will
be the guests of the Citizen Steam Fire En-
gine Company of Harrisburg, at the parade
to take place in that 'city on the 2Rth of
May next.

SEASONABLE ITINTS.—Now is the time
to commence cleaning up; making garden,
planting trees. making walks, trimming

: and fixing up generally. No one need be
without fruit if he has only one spare foot
of ground in which he can stick a Concord

(Grape Vine. Most of our town lots are
llarge enough to contain fruit trees and vine
get:Luigi/ to produce fruit sufficient for fami-
Ay use. Get your trees fresh from the
ground ; allow no sun to touch the rootlets
In removing -from•--the -Nursery to - the
grounds. Plant about one inch deeper than
what the tree stood in the nursery. Always
shorten a little the shoots of all trees plant-
ed. Also cut tite ends of the roots smooth
with a sharp knife if bruised with the spade
in digging. Aim to have trees so that the
hot dry sun will not have full effect on the
ground around the roots. Many whobare
trees in gardens plant raspberries under
them ; the partial shade seems to be good
for the 'raspberries, and helps the trees.
Blackberries would no doubt do well in the
samesituation ; and strawberries it is well
known do not so badly, grown in a similar

-way. The gooseberry and currant also do
- well in partial shade. Remember that
fruits arelike grain and vegetable crops, in
this: they must have manure to keep up
fertility. Unlike vegetables and grain,
_however, their feeding roo4s, are

near the surface. It' is best, therefore, an-
asnyto top-dress fruit trees.

13LITZ1 with his-learned_ canary •birds
&c., at 0. F. Hall, to-niglit: •

WHISKY SmzultE.—Ww.U.-I[ess,
Assistant Assessor of this Division, seized
on Theaday last, seventeen barrels of con-
traband whisky. It was locked up in a
garret in a 310115 W belonging to Martin
Grube, on the ITarrisburg turnpike, in
Rapho towirthip.

Punmc Gam:in.—lt is well known
that the Into Samuel Wright, deceased, left
a munificent gift of valuable ground front-
ing on the river; the rents arising therefrom
to he enjoyed forever by the citizens of
what is known as "Old Columbia." The
Trustees of this fund, have built a school
house, and •purchased additional land to
that already belonging to the trust. We
do not believe that this trust was intended
by the doner to benefit, generations in the
far future, to the delusion of the present
one. Where aro the children that this fund
has educated ?

A school house has been built at great ex-
pense, but we have not heard of a single
person (belonging to Old Columbia,)
being educated free in it. The revenues de-
rived from the rents of the public grounds,
are certainly sufficient to pay a good teach-
er, besides the establishing of a public
library. This matter should not be over-
looked. There are many boys belonging to
indigent parents who idle away their time
on the streets, who, if educated, might be
an ornament to society and the country.

PUBLIC SCIWOLs.—The pupils of the
High school of Marietta, under the charge
of Prof. I. S. Geist, paid a visit to the Pub-
lic schools of this borough Thursday, being
the especial guests of the 1Ugh school.
Some days since, the pupils of the High
school paid a formal visit to the Marietta
High school,and were very kindly received,
and upon their return home expressed
themselves as being much pleased with
their visit.

This is a feature of school-life that has
not had much attention given it, but wo are
decidedly in favor of it; it brings pupils
from different schools. In contact with
each other as pupils they see the various
operations of their respective schools, and
it breaks the monotony of school days
which are wont to become irksome. We
hope that hereafter such visits will be made
and returned not only between Columbia
and Marietta, but between Columbia and
and Lancaster, Reading, York,

We have been informedthat on Monday
next Mr. D.tvid Evans, County Superin-
tendent, will pay his annual visit to onr
Public Schools.

ORGAN IZATION OF VOLUNTEER FORCES.
—Graduallybut thoroughly, the Adjutant
General's Department is proceeding in the
work of organizing the militia forces of the
State, and we anticipate, from what has al-
ready been done, tinit it will require but a
short time to secure a large and efficient
volunteer army which will be a credit to
Pennsylvania by always being in a condi-
tion for immediate service to the National
Government. An entire regiment at Phil-
adelphia, called the Fritz's Guards, one
company at Reading, one at Easton, two at
Scranton, and one at Harrisburg, have just
been armed by the Adjutant General: It is
understood at the Department that in many
parts of the State active efforts are being
made to get up similar organizations, so
that, as we have already written, Pennsyl-
vania will soon have a thoroughly organ-
ized and splendidly equipped volunteer
army.—Stale Guard.

We would like to see Columbia at work
in the organization of a military company.
We have the material to form a battalion.
Some enterprising young man start the
thing.

THE CALICO BALL.—The calico bull
given in Odd Fellows' Hall, Wednesday
eve'g, was a perfect success. Theaffair was
gotten up by members ofthe Vigilant Steam
Fire Engine Compank and others, for the
laudable purpose of promoting a spirit of
good-will, mirth and mutual kindness be-
tween all parties, and to abate any little
acerbity which may exist in social life. A
very general invitation was issued, and the
number of guests in attendence was grati-
fyingly large; although the convictions of
religions duty prevented many others from
attending this, or any other festival occa-
sion during the solemn seasonof Lent. Yet
we think those who did attend, can find
ample reason for so doing, in the words of
the Divine Teacher, in his sermon on the
Mount, "blessed are the peace-makers."
Upon entering the hall, our ears were glad-
dened by the sounds of the familiar strains
of music from our popular Schmied string
band, who are acquiring a high reputation.

as "musicians." The ball opened with
Prof. Schmieirs Sons of Malta March. At-
tCrWarliS Oak() fie. Soon
the Ilivers :and their friends were involved
in the whirl and torn or the dance, and
tilled with the spirit or social pleasure and
festive delight—indeed a feeling of joy
beamed from the countenance of every one

pre-ent. But the ladies in calico gowns.

we can hardly trust our pen to spunk of
theta. But especially does our pen fail us
In any attempt to perform what our fair
readers will consider the most important
item—a description of L -Ninnies. Amid
Such au array of

“Altburn hair an,l raven tre,,,,es,
Sparkling eyes and ',railing faces.”

t is riot wondel ful, that we should louse
-ight of

EMU

"Silk, :in,: elite and lairs,
Indu steal. Bud broi.iet ed dres4e,:"

But we must say that all the ladies looked
charm lug and the variety ofcalico astonish-
ed all beholders. There was more real
plea-mire than if the ladles' had been attired
in the inost costly robes. The calico ball
Wile such a perfect success that we opine it
will not lie lona before :mother is held.

Columbia Literary Sioeiety.

The col awbizt Literary Soviety met On

Monthly everting, and we report the follow-
ing eNtraet.i from the minutes:

On motion of Cteorgell. Richards, it %vats

‘,,h rl. Tint a conunii tee of tire he appointed to

net n Finattee Committee. tCorrietl.)

The President In piFralltnee of the above
resolution, appointed the following persons
to act in that capacity: 0. H. Richards,
13. 13. Case, A. 0. Newpher, J. M. Graybill
and W. P. Cottrell.

The orator, James Gardner, delivered an
oration, on the "study of history."

The essay was dispensed with, owing to

the absence of the person to whom that
duty was assigned.

The question
Resolced. Tlatt the mannfactureand sale of alcoholic

liquors, except for medicinal and manufacturing
purposds, should be prohibited by saw, •
was ably and warmly. discussed by
Messrs. 0. If. Richards, G. T. robes, L.
M. Williams and James Gardner, in the af-
firmative, and Messrs. W, li. Sourbeer, J.
J. Rose. A. B. Brenernan and J. M, Gray-
bil l in the negative.

The decision of the chair wax randeroc)

favor ofthe anti !native.
•

The majority of the referred questions
were satisfactorily answered.

xhe Committee of Curators report the fol-
lowing business for .londay evening,

March 22d:
Question fur debate,

Rear of, That the gate•num h de- erringof greater
honor that0 the warrior.

Disputants in the, affirmative, Messrs.
Pr. J. A. Murphey and L. M. Williams; in
the negative, Messrs. James Gardner and
D. B. Breneman.

Orator forLlata evening, G. T. l'obes
Essayist, Thomas daclrssm
Referred questions;
What is honey ? "Warred to Ci. F. Rath-

von.
Whet hi comprised in the science of

Logic?-- lioawesl. so Geo,.ll.—liictissras,
Are men Oro with, equal mental and

moral capacities? 33.egarroci. to Thomas
Jackson.

On mocion, adjourned.
P. 13, Birgxx3rAN,

- ,-TnE Western towns. are adopting the
plan or hiring out their lamp-posts for pur-
poses of advertising; and they derive, or
will derive, quite a handsome revenue
fromthe business. Why should not our town
authorities follow this example, and use
the money thereby obtained for local im-
provements? Although we have as yet not
given the matter serious consideration, we
do do not see that any strong arguments
can be brought against it.

FRO3I PHILADELPHIA VIA COLUMBIA
AND WRICIIITSVIL-LB TO YORIC, ETC,—The
new railroad bridge across the Susquehan-
na river, between Columbia and Wrights-
ville, says the Phil'a 1?. R. and Mining
Register which sits vis a vis onthe banks of
the broad and grand Susquehanna, is now
open to railroad traffic, trains making reg-
ular trips across it.

One of the consequences of thenew bridge
at. Columbiais the transfer ofthe York and
WrightSville Railroad, 13 miles long, from
the lessees hip of the Northern CentralRail-
way Company to the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, whereby the latter company
is put into operating connection with the
Northern Central Railway at York, 95
miles distant due west from Philadelphia.

This new arrangement will greatly facili-
tate communication between York and
Philadelphia, and simplify operating ar-
rangements between the Northern Central
and Pennsylvania Railroad Companies, in-
asmuch as, under the bid programme,
(when cars were hauled acrose the old
bridge at Columbiawith horse power, and
also from date of the burning of the old
structure to the inauguration of the new
steam-power crossing,) the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company operated as a branch
the piece of road between Dillersville and
Columbia, whilst the Northern Central
Railway Company operated the 13 miles of
road between York and Wrightsville.
This was awkward, bat it is non ended ;

and from York to Philadelphia an un-
broken line is now operated by the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, exactly as
from York to Baltimore an unbroken line
is now operated by the Northern Central
Railway Company.

This new programme ought to stimulate
Frederick city to hurry forward her State
Line Railroad to Littlestown, whereupon
from Frederick city, as from Gettysburg
and from York, there will be continuous
communication by railroad to Philadelphia
and via Philadelphia to New York, over a
line operated throughout by companies
united in interest by compact and friend-
ship.

The country west of the Susquehanna
river, on both sides of the State line be-
tween Pennsylvania and Maryland is pic-
turesque, healthy, populous, productive,
opulent ; but the absence of a locomotive
bridge across the Susquehanna at Columbia
has hitherto had the effect of keeping it in
comparative isolation, from the country
east of the Susquehanna. This isolation,
now happily terminated, will doubtless be
followed by new links of road in sundry in-
viting places, including one from York to
Orford, whenever.the people of York shall
resolve on its construction, with their own
abundant 411Q0,115. If canvassed properly
York would unhesitatingly subscribe for a
sufficient number of shares to assure the
construction of a load direct to Oxford,
from which she would derive both conse-
quence and trade, neither in small measure.
York only needs a little of that vital and
potent ambition which may be defined as
public spirit, to enlarge the circumference
of its influence, multiply the number of its
indwellers, and at the saute time increase
the channels and swell the 'currents of its
trade.

TUE RESULT.—BeIow we give the re-
sult of the voting on the various articles at
the ladies' fair of the Vigilant Fire Com-
pany, held in 0. F. Hall, duringlast week :

VOTE ON TIIECANE FOILTHE CONTILVEIEST NAN

Thomas Collins.
Win. McChesney
Peter Saylor

N. B. W1ke.....
Henry Rice_
IL F. 8r00k5....
John Aurelius
0. P. Rapper
Hugh Boyd
Charles Llphart
F. Bucher 3
Dr. B. McMeal
E. K. 80hm...
J. Torbert 2
D. B. Case
Wesley Davis ......... 4
Wm. Iliteshue 5
John Boyd 1
Dr. 11.S. Case
11. S.AleXauder

Ntr.Collinsreceiving

IN COLUMBIA.

'II( A. Hool- 2
.1 Charles Young 1
16,H. M. Stevenson 110 C. L. Bolee ...

"--....
...... 7.

.... 8 .E. Hershey, Jr 1
... 8 J. G. Pence 1
_ll James MeA.nall 2

2 F. C. Snyder 1
2 G. T. Faust I

tllltichard Harris 2
i H. Hamilton "

P. A. Kimburg "

Geo. W. Allison 1
SamuelB. Heise 2
John A. Smythe i
L.M. Williams......... .. 2
Lawrence Smith
Conrail Fetter 2
J. H. Black 2
Scattering 2

Total 011 votes.
..s the majority ofvotes

,ti '"falls heir" to the stick, which no doubt
he is quite proud of. A right handsome
sum was realized out of the competition,
and as the proceeds are for a good cause we
hope the above parties take the matter good
natured ly.

I=
Itev..l. J. Hu55e11........88,Rev, W. S. H. Keys.-
- pilgrim! ...... ...26 1 •• W. H. Steel: 1

" S. Jr. C. 5m1th.....10 " J. A..Darnistetter 1
Pieper .134 Wltlierow.... 1

" Douglas, 4 Total lls!c ! rotas.

Father Russell, of St. Peter's Catholic
Church, received the beautiful Cross.

VOTE ON TILE GAVEL.
JuniorA. Nlcelmniesl3l,Sonsof Malta
Lodge Si). L 0. 0. F'.... Wilted Men
Lodge A. Y.Y. InißlankAmerican Mechanics 4' Total Mt=

An unfortunate blunder here occurred on

the part of some one, by closing the poll
more than half an hour before the time an-
MEE
The Junior American :%leehanies, who

neet in the Syr building, received the

=1
H. G. Minieli h 50n..6=!3.111t0n W1ke..... ........ . 13
P. Saylor &Son I'.7i;Cozl rad Swart 7
kh,O. W Ike 1.9, ..0A1 Total Sy.: votes.

:NU!) ich Son were the lucky
butcherN; and a nice prize they got.
=

.ToNepli neselx 11.10:CrIall Findley. ..... .
I.awrence i•Amitli...l*-'70!..:!-10. H.Black. . •
Jaie", Leeee '2,'../.1!) votes

Joseph Desch received the silver pitcher,
waiter, and goblets; on which heavy com-
petition is exhibited between Lawrenoe

Smith and the former.

Samuel -Tone..
Willlnm l'axNon
==l

1-11
,%i,, N. crt

LI. 'rota' MIS=

Samuel Jones, alias " Gruhy Sam," (col-
ored), who has been a faithful employee of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, for a number
of years, received the pretty railroad lamp.
Sam's principal duty we believe is to noti-
fy train hands, engineers, etc., of their trips,
in the performance of which he can be seen
wandering; over town almost any hour of
the day and night in all kinels of weather,
hunting or rousing from their slmnbers,
men whom his orders call fox.

Cane Presentation to Mr. Thomas
Collins.

Ess 1%.9. EMT° ; —Del ng present at the
presentation of the "crooked stick" to the
"eontrariest man in Columbia,"which took
place on the evening of the Mith inst., In
Joseph If. Black's parlor, in presence of a

number ofladies and genwernen, I will give
you the following proceedings.

After the presentation of the cane by the
commitice; and appropriate thanks by the
gentleman on its reception, Mr. Collins
said be desired to reyerse the order at this
time—not to be contrary—hot to show his
disapproval ofa custom In general pruetice ;

gentlemen about to address an audience
would first make an apology for what they
were about to say; he desired to make his
address first and if necessary apologize af-
terwards, thee[ fully. lie believed an ad-
dress which needed an apology before it
was delivered had better not be delivered
at all. He said :

Gentlemen of the Committee: You have made me
the recipient of thts gift, and being entirely ignorant
of the real doners and their motives, you will par-
don me 1(1 use the language of others to express
myself before I am through, The greatest gift everbet.towad upon man was brought about by the mostsinful tang wicked rnotivee thg.t ever entered themind of any huintert being apti na this ;11ti notpair or detract from the VIIIIIC of the gift, sa I will
she language of 3 1r.laeyinottr. say .1 thank you' all
very Fondly for thin gift"-, In conclusion, let me
thank you again and through you, the ladies and
gentlemen of your society. ,

kfler the ladies' had congratulated the
gentleman on his good luck in receiving
:such a gift, the parties left, apparently all
`cell leased with P.enrcirmaP'ai, C.

SACRAMENTAL MEErizza.—The Lord's
Supper will be administered in the Church
of the United Brethren, on next Sabbath
morning, service commencing at 10 o'clock.
Baptismal services in the evening. Preach-
ing at the usual hour-7 I'. M.

GLOSS NO UP of Tat: FAIR C
Ladies' Fair ofthe Vigilant Steam Fire En-
gine Company, closed on Monday night
with the most pleasing results. It was the
most successful, as well as the best man-
aged fair ever held in Columbia. The gross
receipts amounting to two thousand dollars,
and theexpenses are not very heavy. All
honor to the ladies who so successfully and
creditably carried the project through! Be-
fore the close of the evening the presenta-
tion of torches, cushions, tassel, &a., took
place. They were all gifts of the lady
friends of the Vigilant, and are most
beautiful presents. The torches were made
expressly to order and under the direction
of the ladies. There aro six of them and
cost $l7a piece. In presenting the torches,
ate., C. S. Kauffman made the following re-
marks :

To the President:and Gentlemen members
of the Vigilant Fire Company : Having
been selected by the ladies of Columbia, to
present you with a set of silver torches, I
now have the extreme pleasure ofdoingso.
I shall in a few days furnish you with a list
of the ladies that contributed to the fund
for their purchase. It is proper for me to
say, that few or none refused to contribute
generally, not only being willing, but
anxious to do so, feelingas much pleasure
in giving as you will in receiving.

Accept this gift from theladies as a token
of their esteem, and with the hope that by
this mark of their regard, you will in the
future, as in the past, be Vigilant ;

not only in fighting the devouring ele-
ment, but also Vigilant in keeping the
character of your Company up to the
standard it now has for gentlemanly de-
portment, so that they can at all times feel
proud to point to your company es an
honor to our city.

W. H. Walller responded on behalfof the
Company, as follows:

Ladies :—Tho "Hivers" accept these
beautiful presents with grateful thanks,
and while they will ever preserve them
spotless and uninjured, the remembrance
of your kindness in presenting them, will
be preserved. The presents are indeed
beautiful. Thesepretty torches are a grand
piece of workmanship, and we promise you
that we will ever keep them filled and
burning in token of remembrance of the
(loners. The elegant cushions, strike the
eye with the idea of comfort and ease; but
they sagest to our minds your readiness
ever to extend the comforting hand in our
misfortunes. These tassels are resplendent
with brilliancy and remind us of the
brightness of your smiles to cheer us on to
duty. To thank you with words, were
a poor attempt to express our feelings.
Since the organization of our company you
have ever been hand-in-hand with us, to
promoteour efficiency as firemen ; and now
after weeks of labor and the most admira-
ble management on your part, we are re-
lieved front debt, and enabled to purchase
a lot of ground on which we expect soon to
erect a building suint hie to our wants, and
we trust an ornament to our town. While
this building shall stand, and while our
companyshall exist, your names shall form
part of their history. We will ever strive
to merit the gratitude or our citizens, and
will share with von, ladies, whatever
laurels we may win. We shall always be
proud to refer to you as the basis of our
success. Comrade fireman, join with toe in
pledging to these ladies our sacred honor,
that
"when the cry of fire resounds through all the

street ,,And Nt•hHsi through the gathering murky pall
Wm.'s the pattering fall ol feel;""
And when there is need to

"Face the fiery King,
And ha: tie with the fiend of name,
Then through the 1.1:1r1: and stormy night,
The •!liver' cry will he•we come: ''

Again ladies, ono and all, we thank you.
The speeches wera well received by all

present.
The cushions are very handsome and a

credit to the maker, Mr. SamuelCarter, of
this place. They are for the seats of the
steamer and will go far towards further
decorating their 'beautiful:apparatus.

In the midst of the presentations, excite-
ment, hilarity and mirth, the Vigilant dog
was not forgotten, as a beautiful collar was
presented by Mr. Charles 11. Plitt:ler. It
was handed over to the President of the
Company, who responded on behalf of the
dog—"Not for Joe."

The ball was perfectly jammed during

the evening, by persons awaiting the result
of the drawings. The lbllowing %vere

among the lucky ones:
Prof. Studer, china set ; PIA b,

barrel of flour; Mr. A. Myers, barrel of
flour; Zingzang, ton or coal ; 5).

Smith, Marsei Iles bed spread ;J. D. Wright,
15 yards of muslin ; Mrs. Peter Saylor, 15
yards carpet ; .Taines E. Mifflin, half a

dozen goblets; A. Brauer, Jr., coal oil lamp;
John Fry, lady's companion; Miss S.
Cooper, 25 yards carpet ; Jacob Munich, a

beautiful wax cross; J. C. lfueher, wax

flowers.
The fair closed with a ; litany of

the ladies (lancing to the inspiring Music of
Prof. Schtaied.

REV. KEYS' LECTUR E.—Tuesday evening
was one long to be remembered by those
who were so fortunate as to be present at

the delivery of Mr. Keys' lecture on the
" Law of Labor,- at Odd Fellows' Hall.
It was a rich intelhictual treat, and we were
truly glad that tile speaker was greeted
with so largo and appreciative an audience;
but sorry that there were not more of the
working-men of Columbia present, as it
was an occasion on which there shun:a not

have been one empty seat, or indeed, any
unoccupied standing room, as a long time
will elapse before the occupants of that
hall will again listen to a ;lecture so wall
worthy of their attention.

A. synopsis of the lecture cannot fail to do
great injustice to both lecture and lecturer.
yet we feel disposed to give a brief one, if
only for the purpose of making those xvho
stayed ao•ay the more ileoply regret their
absence:

The speaker started out with the idea that
the law of labor wasuniversal. "All things

labor. Inactivity forms no part of God's
design." The design is visible in all God's
works ; every ate at of the whole of i lob's
universe has its allotted labor to perfeein,
and performs it. The sun works; every-
thing works. Even life itself depends on
effort. The lungs work, the heart works,
and all our pleasurable emotions are_t hi'
result of labor; let one—only one—of the
thousands ofnerves that interlace the phy-
sical structure of man, be idle—cease to
perform its allotted work—and the means of
enjoyment are at once abridged. Agencies
have been at, work from the time that God
called order out of chaos, to produce the
elements that make up for man's comfort.
loresLs have been growing, coal fields
forming in the bowels of the earth, reser-
voirs of oil accumulating, iormations of
rock undergoing such changes as lit them
for man's use, ttc., titc., and all the result of
ceaseless labor. To establish hilly the de-
sign ofDeity that man should labor—labor
is made the condition precedent of all
healthy developetnent—physical, moral or

intellectual. Great minds become stulti-
fied and dwarfed by inaction, and as at

converse of the proposition, mental labor
develops the latent powers of the mind. In
proof of this position, the lecturer paid a
glowing tribute to the self-made men of our
own and former times. Our moral natures
beemne likewit;e planted by' inaction. Its
for our physical natures, tha loci urar Corse-
ly said, "ono hour of honest toil will do
more to exorcise a legion of blue devils,
than the whole Afaiaria _]Medics, or a thous-
and pious prayers and priestly benedic-
tions." This point was happily illustrated
by an ancient allegory. Even our devo-
tions are aided by our labor, as the mind
and body are both invigorated thereby.

The duty ofsociety, and the effect of the
false estimate in which labor has been held
from the earliest times was eloquently and
feelingly dwelt upontin the course of which
portion of the lecfure, society was 'lhandied
Without gloves," and if there were ally
present whose consciences told theist that
they were included in the category, they
must have winced. "Through all the ages,
the condition of labor has been marked by
oppression and disgrace"—wealth, no mat-
per how.ohtitined, and descent, Of merit

, , • ,

being the open sesame to "good" society.
This false estimate oflabor is seen not only
in the social position assigned the laborer,
but also in the substantial reward given
him. God has said that "the laborer is
worthy ofhis hire," and the attempt to de-
fraud him of it always redounds to the dis-
comfiture of the oppressor.

" How shall labor be ennobled?" By
the joint action of society and the laborer.
Man is compelled to assume the position
that society assigns him, and only with the
consent of society can the status of the la-
borer be exalted; remunerate labor prop-
erly ; labor must and will be paid, if not in
one way, in another ; if not with the con-

sent ofsociety, without its consent. Labor
and interest must be identified.

The duty ofthe laborer himself ,was hap-
pily dwelt upon. Education—not that of
the schools, but self-education, being one
of these duties, and one of the indispensi-
ble requisites to the obtaining of a proper
social position.

The peroration was eloquent, as was the
lecture throughout, and all who heard it
can congratulate themselves on being pres-
ent, and will look forward to the time when
they can enjoy again so rich a treat. May
this be the commencement of a series of
entertainments of a similar character, the
oneouragem'•nt of which will redound more
to the credit of Columbia, than filling the
hall at every exhibition of buffoonery or
legerdemain.

Pleasant Paragrapbs.
MEssns, EDlTOnS.—Within a few days we

have been gladdened by so many marks of
kindly consideration at the hands of our
friends, that,wi th your gracious tad ulgence,
we feel to utter through your paper sonic
feeble expressions of our gratitude.

On the evenidg of the sth inst., our home
was invaded by a whole army of "unfledged
angels"—made up of the innocence and
beauty of our town, who had determined
not to be.outdoito by those other "minister-
ing angels" in their work of love, and with
well-tilled caskets. poured in upon its their
abundant heat I-offerings of generosity and
good-will.

The party, made up as it was of the lovely
daughters of our generous townsfolk
—irrespective of all denominations—
Presbyterian, Lutheran, Methodist, Re-
formed, United Brethren—all uniting to do
us some loving and generous deed—made
this the most pleasant sat priSe of our life.
And to the dear girls who glided in upon
us like Heaven's bright sunbeams, we can
only say, God bless you! and may your
lives be always as joyous as was our home
whengladdened by your presence.

And then on the night ofthe 15th, we were
again dispossessed of " house and home,"
and " thrown out upon the cold (?) chari-
ties" of " full baskets," with " plenty to
eat," and generous donations of "wear,"
while our spacious rooms were " crowded
and jammed" with warm, loving hearts,
who had thus dropped in to say a " God-
speed" to their preacher, and then:go away
with their baskets "turned inside out,"
and their minister far better oil' than the
raven-fed Elijah, who, in the "strength of
his meat" could go only forty days, while
the,parsonage rejoices to know ti n t its wants
have been "tabled" for a much longer term
than that.

The many kindrtes ,es of the good people
of Cobrrnbia have greatly endeared them to

our hearts, and we only pray that, under
God, in some way we may be able to repay
theirgoodness, and prove ourselves wor-
thy of their love. God bless them!

NV. 11. S. E F. KEYS.

31rt1.l Slam GOODS—A.I.Ii KlNDS—Ad-
vertised in this issue, liv 11. Ward. Read
advertisement and give hinta call. This is
a reliable house of long standing.

SPECIAL attention of purchasers is in-
vited to advertisement of Eyre ,t; Land ell,
Fourth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, in
this issue. or the well established character
of this old and reliable dry goods house, it
is unnecessary for us to speak. 4 iivo them
a call.

Tll E atteutio❑ of our readers is directed
to the advertisement of Coe's Cough Bal-
sam and Coe's Dyspepsia Cure, in another
part of this paper. These truly valuable
medicines are recommended by all who use
them. Read the certificates.. dec.tsS-ly

THEY GO TO Buy.—No more loafiu,, is
being done at Brtmor's store. Persons who
visit that establislnnent ;now, go there to
buy, not to lay around loose. Ladies eon
always be aceoninitalated with elegant fit-
ting shoe.. gaiters, slippers, boots, &e. Call
and sei. l ,•the new

Goon PLA E To 13LTY AT.—Our
friends in the country will find thestore of
I. O. Bruner. Front street, above Locust. a
good place to boy at. lle keeps a splendid
assortment of boots shoes, clothingokc,
and otters them at prices so low that per-
sons cannot help but buy. Call and aco
for yours-vire..

FINE I.; :toe En! Es.—The very best
place to supply your larder with the sub-
stantial:4 for the inner man, is at the store
of Henry Suydam. Ha has some of the
finest hams we ever-tasted. Ile gets them
from a first class establishment in New
Jersey, where they are putpulup expregsl}, for
family use. lle lats also it tine lot or dried
fruit, sugars. cotr,es, teas, spices, and every-
thing that goes to make up the luxuries for
the wide, Ile deals in nothing but the best.
article,. Give hint a call and you will not,
regret it.

Tit Jive Fur/.• Tribtoi, says the reason
why Plantation Bitter ,( are so generally
used is ownit; to the fact that they are al-
ways made up to the original standard, and
of pure material, let the price be what it
will. The Tett:lnc ju,t. hits the nail on the
head, for Plantation Miters are not only
made of pure material, but the people are
told what they are made of, as the recipe is
wrapped around each bottle. Don't go
hinny without a bo.tle.

Magnolia Water.—Superior to the best
imported GUI*IIIIIII Cologne, and sold at half
the price.

E take plenQure in calling the atten-
tion of all their patrons to the advertise-
ment, in another column, of "The Ameri-
can Life Tusurance Company of Philadel-
phia.'. •There is no adverti ,einent, of all
our long list, that we insert with more
pleasure, because that we feel in calling the
attention of our readers to that Company
we are doing them a real benefit. It is, on
every account, just the Company in which
it pays to be interested ;—law• in its rates;
cautious in its risks ; raying heavy divi-
dends; old and reliable, rind always
prompt in payment of losses. Dr. F. -Um-
-1:10, Agent for Lancaster county.

NEXT TII rbday, March '2301 will find
PhilathAphia in almost as much or a "lint-
ter" as March -Rh Mond Washington in.
Fur touch as all the people were interested
in the inauguration of the new President,
they are more ion-rested in the new clothes
that are to cover and adorn them for the
coming senson, Next Thursday is the
"Orand l.4pribg, I/Nati:l;2" vt the great Oak
Hall Clothing lionse, Sixth and Market
:-treetv, Philadelphia. The curds of invita-
tion are out and everybody is intending to
look in upon the great sight. w hick Wana-
maker A: Brown have been preparing for
the people. "Reserved seats" will be pro-
vided fur their friends from the country,
and all the subscribers of this paper are in-
cited to be on hand.

Mits. S. A. ALLEN'S IniprOWed flair
Restorer and Dressing. The attention of
the public is invited to the very important
change recently made in this article. We
olTer In the lAnprgved rreparation, a lie-
starer prompt, atnt infallible in its actionupon gray hair, quickly restoring It to its
natural color and Beauty together with an
agreeable Dressing all in one bottle. This
combination is perfect and unexceptiona-
ble in every respect, and is used with great

tkfaction by old and young. Mrs. S. A.
Allen's Zyloralsamun,another Preparation,
clear withont Sediment, designed exclu-
sively for Dressing, Strengthening and
Beautifying the Hair, it refreshing toilet
luxury, far preferrable to French pomades,
and sold at half the price. Sold by all drug-
gists. znar.l3-3t

BilArt in mind tilat. Mishlers Bitters is
skillfully compounded, free front injurious
component parts, agreeable to the taste, and
destructive to disease. If you depot any
chlatgo front the natural functions of your
system, no matter how trivial, or where lo-
cated, or if disease has already entrenched
itself, the really true and reliable remedy
in either ease is Mishler's Herb Bitters.
This assertion is based upon what we know
it will do in relieving, caring and warding
off disease. For want ofspace we cannot
detail the diversified uses ofthis Bitters but
its general effects upon the human system
are to purify the blood and secretions t cor-
rect morbid changes in the blocal,
its ili“'UlatiOni.etiikth 'l(s:constituents andre ,g9l"!'" Its supply; it imparts vitality ;And
elasticity to every organ; twerecpute.4 all
functional derangements assists in the
process of digestion I ()remiss a healthy ap-
petite I prevents and cures miasmatic and
intermittent fevers, dyspepsia, liver com-
plaint,nervous headache, kidney affections
and revives the physical energies by infu-
sing new life and• power into the system.

CANCERS-TU3IOIIS-ULCERS.PROF- KLINE, or the Philadelphia Uni-
versity-, is making astonishing cures of Cancer,
and all tumors, by a new process. A ellen-dual
Cancer Antidote, that removes the largest or
cancers and tumors, without pain, or the
use of the knife; without caustic, eating ur
horning medicines, and without the loss 01 a
drop of blood. For paltieulars call oraddress it.

Cline, M. D., No.. tril A.reil St., Philadelphia.
Pa.

_1869.spnING 1569
lit.•an.; tatNEWSILKS.

oronlatt of :NEW SIIAWI-4 4,
Opening of NEW I'IIINTZEs.

Openingof NEW POPLIN'.
Fun n lock of Staple and Fancy

SPRI:ING GOODS,
LYRES LANDELL,

Fourthand Arch strecn,
front.'l'hlludell la.

ccrioN duly received.
larthr-fll

TiE10ENSED BY TE
UNITED STATES A.UTIIORITY.

C. s.TIIO3IPSON
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE

Of Dry (roods, lire,: Goods:, Linens, Cottons.
Fancy Gi rods, Alburtis, Bibles. Silver-plated
Ware, Cutlery, Leatherand German Goods of
every description,Ce•.

These art ieles to be sold at the MIihlllll
01 ONE Dor.r.Art EACH, and not to be paid tor
until you knOw What you on- 1.1 reeeive.

The most popular and economical method of
doing business in the country.

The goods we have tor sale are described on
printed slips, suet will be sent to any address at
the rate of 10 cents each, to pay tor postage,
printing, G.c. It is then at the option of the
holders whether they will send one dollar fur
the article or not. Liy patronizing thi, sale you
have a ehtuu•e to exchange your goods, should
the article mentioned on the printed slip nut be
desired,

The smallest art lt•lcs sold for one dollar van be
exchanged for Silver-Plated, Five-lhittled Re-
volving Castor, or Four 4.111,1re 01 a large variety
ofot her articles niron Exehange List, rout pre,-
lag over 2.50 uselal urtleles, nut ono of whleh
could he bought at any retail country slot e lur
nearly double the ainonin.

TEEMS TO AGENTS.
We send as commission to agent.:

For a Club of Thirty, and
one of the following articles: a Musket. Shot
(ital., or Austrian Rine, 211 Yards Cotton, Lady's
Fancy Square Wool Shawl, Lane:oder Quilt,
Aecoideon, Set of Steel-Bladed Knives and
Fork., and Bow, Fancy dress Pattern,
lair Ladles' extra quality Cloth Boots, one doi.
huge sire Linen Toweba, Atha anima (.1 u lit .11oney-
comb Quilt. Cottage Clock, White WOOl Blan-
ket, 15 yards best quality Pt Int. 12 yards De-
l:dale, one ibmen Linen Dinner Napki

Fora Club of Sixty, and
one of the following arliele,i, lia.volver, shot
Clan,

of
Springfield Ride, 12' Yards Sheeting,

Pair Lioneyeonala Quilts, C 3 tinder Watela. Font
yards Double *Width Waterproof Cloaking,

Muttlaidy•s Italite Woad Shawl, Laneaster Quin,Alpaca. Dress Pattern, Engrave. Silver Plated
Six-Bottled lievols hag Castor, Set 01 It 01

Kinee,,with Silver-Plated Fork, Pair
ors 11-Wool lilanketsa, Pair of Alharanbra
21, Yards Print, or at Marseilles Quill. llouble
Fight-Keyed..keecirdeoit, \'t et National
Pictorial I llctlonary (till engravings, sat
:1,, yards Dueadiln for suit, AV.

For a Club or One Hundred, and tiilo.
Doable Darrel Shot Gun, tide (Arne, or Sharp's
Elite, 63 yards Sheeting, Fato CaNsimeni Coat,
Pants and Vest Pattern (extra ttality), Pair
Splendid Rose libmkets, Fancy Plaid Wool
Long Shawl, 23 yards Hemp Carpeting, splendid
Violin and BOW, splendid A liana Dress Pat-
tern, Silver Hun Ling;-Cased \Vat eh, Single Bar-
rel Shot Gun, Sharps lievolver, one pair tine
Damask. Table rover., watt, one dozen dinner
Napkins to match, Worcester's Illustrated Un-
abridged Dictionary, (ISt) pages), die.

Foradditional list of colonlistdiittmi
hit. Cotionissiosis iuf laruer club. Ii propor-

tMentis Will please lake notice of this. Donut
send naMes, but number your clubs nom one
Upward, Nuke your letters ,ilOll lord Maln as
possible.

TAKE PARTIrLILA It NOTICE OF Tit
Be nore and send money in all eILSO: by register-
ed letter. which eau be sent from any Post Of-
fice. This way of sending 111011ey I. preteritsd
to any other method whatever. We cannot be
responsible for money lost, 1.1111e,i Millie le 1.--

cautionsare taken to insure Its safety.
SEND FOR eIIiCULARS.

Send your address In lull, Town, County and
State, S. C. Tlf OMPtsON ,t• Ci 1.,

Mil Federal hitt:Ll, Ity,siii(V,
111r21.}-IWC4II ' •
--.-

-

wB ('OMING.

OnCeOrl• kith it 1..1,7 oring . 1 n our
yrrva

DoLLkE SALE (Il' DRY AND FANCY

GOODS,
CUTLERY, &e., Oz.

PREmI R.r•vry.,3

Yard, Slieellnu
92

une e`

MI other iwoultunie. lu satzue mktio.
I:altirgeel Exchange List, with Inn and useful

articles.
Fee new circularand sample. Sent to any salfires free.
t*-Please mend yourmoney 1,,,y re,‘„,,tered let-

ter, uthlrel....ed to
J. S. HAWES J.: CO.„

15 Fetlerril hlreet, Boston, Mn....I'. 0. llo'r C. [ln w

JWLT R.S.

Iti \\'.l'l'El \1 N)

I=

\VXTEH'I.'.NS

Cocktail and Tonic Bitters
\1 ho and

N.. noe, Market Street, Philade] ;Ai

tunic properties: of these liltter, Mil,
been certified to Ie- one of our most eminent
practising physiciMas the beat tonic now is
use. and the Cocktailpi, Bitters is the universalfavorite among Judges ofa good gilt or whisky
cocktail.

Ii

31131)1C7AL.

A. 31E1 ERSJ.
FAMILY MEDICINE STORE

ODD FELLOWS' ILILL,

A carefully .elected Num,ly of good.; torepleti-
b.li our ,tuck hie. been received, and ireare now
prepared to oiler nu elegaul lot of

EN(;I,ISII. WAXEl) BACK TOUT!' 11111;E,ITES,

French Bone and Buffalo Nail Brushes,
India Rubber, Raw norm Buffalo

and Ivory Pocket, Dressing
and fine Combs.

HAIR PONIA.DF-S OILS,

PEIZITMES AND COLOGNES

FUMIGATING rAsTILLEs
Tito ,liwk of gt ,llllllleR1.111,011 -.4 1.:1 gi

TOILET :::.4)AI'S

Ll p,alll ,lllad hall pound hut,, In vari,ty. A
Tan... lan-lOUS een 1. pachhae, of Honey, Li

ne, Brown WI:l./rand Elder Flower tioate.,
atilt ;Ina-hedged the Cheapest HMI Re,l /11 the
market, and of a filch we have ~old grove in

than on, year.
,p(sellillry, \\frigid ill %It, WE, 1111011 to

aft 111% owt. lilt

CHAMOIS SKINS,

VhlVilig in pi iLe IEOIII :20 10 Lhrr
with •

SPAM:LINU GELATTN,

LI.A.II:'S LIQUID 11ENNET,

:Niathlard :allele. 1,0 lnzht and healthful diet

T 1 1% ure pc,ihrely gocialm,
selcered nom Iniporter.' stocits, and

I,ought for (*ASH, and will, in connection with
our o,ual`full Ilse of Pro:;., and
Patent ...old at lair ligurev. Utir
hr.z.v: ilnlon .1.1,1111:110111 elll receive careful
attention, and exam!
nation it ins :iv.!

MIME
J. A. MEYFats.

.rimts.d,t ant! Apothecary

MCC011311(11:,

=I
MEMI9

fc•(

1,11,,Lt.•
(rust intit,eretions uC youth.

rither URIC ur leititile. The utedlt•lne Is plvit..
not to the beg, awl ',well. eluur;c• of dirt.
Mitlent- not ire,ent ttient.eh•es run
burr i.tedtitie -vitt to their toldre,s by tleserlb-

in I heir letter-. Ttric•t Secrecy ob-
Nt•l'S,ll Itt 111 uut•ll-ltd.t.autw

61St () ENIN(
tl

Call and See
Our livN% el I selk.O.hi clock of

Tol LET
FA St'Y So.t

A,Yad valltly ttf <Aber ;LI Much a, are ip.it
:,11 kept lit at

FEIIST-CLASS 1.)111*(; STORE
We hare aka, reveiveal a 1-1:1-:sli SUPPLYof the the naaa,t reliable

1, ATI:NT m Dier Es

U. WILLIAM:4,

No. lo N. From t Strvot

'6lje •tiquiddit gpg.

Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, iffarch 20, 1869.
Advertisements, to secure immediate in-

sertion, must be handed in on or before Thurs-
day evening, each week.

SPIT, SPIT; HAWK; "HAWK.—Why
don't you use Wolcott 's Ann ihlator—pint
bottles sl—and getrid of Catarrh? Tis sold
by all druggists. nutrl3-21.

ll'la➢ladelphite Market Report.

FELDAY, Mar. 19, ISG9
ItOCERIE,—Wo hear of no sales of either

Sugar. Cotree or Molasses worthy ofnot lee.
Fx.ouft.—The Flour market continues :

5.7,Q.5 50 per bbl. for superfine; 511,40 50 for extras:
SoIOQ for Northwestern extra family; f73of,
for Penna.do. do.

G RAl:sr.—The Wheat market continues very
quiet, with further sales of 2500 bushels good
Pennsylvania and Western red at SI 50@l 60;
100 bushels choice Indiana amber at 01 65601 67.
Rye comes in strong; lOCK) bushels Western to

arrive, sold at id 7d. Corn is dull and prices are
lower; sales of .1300 bushels yellow at 670860.
Oats are steady .• .1000 bushels sold at 75@75e. for
Western, and 60(,.U1k.. for Pennsylvania; 700
bushels choice Seed Oats were sold at Sic.

PnoviStoss.—The market continues dull, but
prices are unchanged. Hams are quiet; sales
of plain and fancy bagged at 10641e. per lb.
Greco Meats are firmly held. Pickled Hams
sellat 17@1.7%c, Lard is dull: sales of barrels
and tierces at 19@l9Xe. per lb.

SEEDS.—Cloverseed is in fair demand; 700
bushels sold at SD 75010, and some from second
bands at 10 in per bushel. Timothy Seed sells
at 53 02% per bushel, Flaxseed sells on arrival
at 02 65.

Wursk.v.—Sales are making at 056035 e. per
gallon, tax paid.

Aarritiges.,v 2
On the 18th inst., at the house of Joseph Ben-

net, Esq., by Rev. F. Pilgrim], Mr. A.ItItAtIAM
RE111.7 to MISS ANNA S. 1). HOVFAIAN, bOth Or
Lancaster city. Lancaster papers pleasecopy.

On the 14th inst., by Rev. T. 0. stem, Mr
HARRY MAYS, of Manheita, Pa., to Miss Rnomt
R. Mu,A.NAT.I., of this borough.

_YEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

11.41011. SALE.
A new two-story BRICK DWELLING

USE, situated in the upper end of Walnut
street, (extended,) is otli:red at private sale, at a
bargain, if applied. for this week, otliero Ise It
willnot be sold. Apply at

turl7-tfd&w] TRIM OFFICE.

VRUIT TREES.
urgery and Greenhouse Stock in great ca

rlety, and of thefined quality, ran always la
had at the

COLUMBIA. N USERY.
At much lower prices than is charged by travel-
ing agents, who so often Impose upon those who
Oral wit h them.

The following are our prices for sums- of the
leading articles planted by farmeis and :Una-
teurs:
Apples sto 6 feel high, 15cents. 5123 per ICC.

do 7to S " 26 " 13
do 7to 11l " 23 " 20

Peaches....l to 5 " 20 '•l3 •'

do ....f. to 6 " 2.5 "
"

Pears, awart 13 to $0 cents, as to size.
Pears, btaudard IC to 75 ••

•• extra Ql.OO -

Plums
AprMots....
quince.
:>..cetarines

115 to:) cent.
15 I o •25
.25 to 511 -

15 to.10
1.15 to "

...
Small traits, GrapeVincs, dc., at, very

rotes.
Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery, Roses, Beek dg

Plants, Sc., Se., at our• usual prices, %% Well our
customels are aware ore lower than any other
reliable nursery in the State. I all and Set` our
stock. Our lireenhouses ate now well tilled
with the finest assooment of plants we ever
had the pleasureof opening for sale; nuts Just
coming into bloom".

Come early, and avoid the rush and eroikil
that many of you have been caught in.

To the ladles n•e would say that they will Mal
not only a civil, but a Ellgi i4ll gardener
charge of the floral department liTis spt ing.

eatalogue 110 W reittiy.
mrl7-11d,twt S. 11. i'Cl{l'Ll•:.

ACENTS WANTED in every city,
town mot connty In the United States, to

sell our new antlpopular cm:mein:X. TII
PREsIDENTSOF THE UNITED STATEs., ele-
gantly coccus eel and handsomely printed lo
colors, tttlotttl incites, on heavy plate paper, mak-
lug theroost beltut ttuland saleable pictureever
Issued, appropriate for the parlor or c.OIIIIIint;
house, Agents are making irom stl:i to stOJ per
week, Scott for our circular.

TO ..I.oENTS.—Spechnett copies of pi n • ahot•r
picture trill he sent to at*. athlre....., by loan,
carefully put up, upon the lee...opt 01 the elan
prier, t tru do11:u•s. Addres..,

lICSJITON at CO., Publisher ,,
21f/Ilock street, Philadelphia.

A GENTS WASTED fur the Life and
1-1. Times of

ST. PAUL
Complete nabridged edition, as arranged by
Cony beans and HOWslln, With .1111 introduction
by Bishop Simpson. In consequence of the ap-
pearance of mutilated editions of this great
work, we have Itech compelled to reduce the
price of oirrcomplete edition front :AA/ to

It. TREAT & CO., Publlsi lets.
651Brotalway, N. Y.

EEO

.2v-Eur ..4DTIE.IIIISEIILENIS. . _ . .DIY GOODS, &c.
A GENTS ,

k ANTED for the
~

Sights «HALTS STRUMS"
ii_.and Secrets of 'J

,

the National Capital. t h e
most startling, inst.metivc and entertainins7
book of theday. seat I for circulars, and see onr
terms. Address U. S. /-'utAislinitz Co. Nn. 1!
Broome street, New York. [ nr'i-iw(..t n

yott that weWE beg leave to lofo:,31
y are prepared to ofThr for Votir he+Peetion,

onr usual assortment. o
~,

';' ,oßs.
consisting of the newest shapes
and Gimp Hats, Bonnet., e:e: .e"-",,
(:oods, Ribbons. Flowers, Feathe. -Q,
Crapes, Blonds, Braid., Ornaments, Sc. •

swat be happy to wall on you at your attwe or
receive your order. Prices low for eak.l).
tte., 11. WA, •/).

No.. 103, Pri and 107 N. Second
March 2th It 16,69-Irol Philadelph

TALES QF TIIE LIVING AGE

A House of Cards.
BY MRS. CASHEL HOEV.

PRICE 75 CENTS.
This story is by a new writer, hat is felicitous

in style and has very great, interest in character
and plot. 'rho London Jicvieic says :

" A new novel, written by an unknown au-
thor, will always excite a certain amount of In-
terest in thereader's mind. There is no know-
ing what may be lastore for him. it Is sonic-
what like an investment in mining shares—the
chances are a thousand to one against receiving
any return, but then theono in the thousand is
fortutatte indeed. We confess to having open-
ed these volumes with despairing restgoutton,
but before we closed them we Ritual we had
drawn a prize.

We shall look with great. Interest for another
novel front :tbs. Cashel Ilocy's pen."

The tot vetoing was 111 51 published in this coun-
try In LIVING AGE, a magazine
issued Once a week, and contatnig the best
Stories, lievlews, Criticisms. Poetry. sicientitle,
Biographical, Political and other article's, gath-
ered from the entire body of toriegn periOttiCal
11[craiiiir, lATTEL I. 4: GAY, Publisher,

:3,0 Bromfieldstreet, Boston.
_ .

CIIRISTIAN 31YERS,
COLUMBIA STEAM

COACH WORKS!
itEmovED TO Nos. 9, 11 AND 1:: NORTH :Ali

SI it1.1,1

The Cul.l:Ages, !tthtgle-e, Se., utade :at these
Work:. ltr.• t•y:ml ill Ikeattly and ,lutMttll ty 1.1

utlt4.l. ntal.o In Iht•rullil%.

C0.A.C.11 SMITIFING,
Thi, branch oft lie business will heof tended to

with punctuality and despatch.

CiILLLHE\ :ti C-11t1:1-1.GES

\V goes, Sc., for szlle or made toorder

ny)... Call at the 'Works No. S, 11 4: 13 North
Filth street and examine the stitel: anal price.

COM r .
A r

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
COLT:I\II3LX,

(AtIi:ECM, ANT) POPFLA '

SIGNORR BLITZ,
=

=9

:N[A(;iciAN AND VENTI:IDKIIA:ST,
CREMES

LEA.RN ED CANAIt 1. HI I:DS,
ON FRI DAY ANI/ SATURDAY EVENINtIS,

March 19th and 20th,
at 11,.0'clovk., and urdny afternoon, at II

ly,torlegot 1Vor1.1; 111, Lear:wit
e.hintro,, and won.IOT NO I,om ors of Ventrllo-
-

Achni,,lon In The eVening,
(11,(1i101.111 of rig... Ilt,erN"ekl,val,sl),.ents. Ad-
ini,ion in Tiv alternoon Chihli en 1.3
caul s. Doi 1

c2TATE3I ENT or Till
171

HOME INSL7RANCE P.A.N V,
NEw HAvnx, CONN.,

J.V.S VARY. 1, !mit?.

FOR TITE SPRING OF JSC9.

C•OLT7.I/BIA

1101'sEIZI.:F.PERS, thoke about comelwing "on v'iteePing, are Invited to call aexamine our berm t Ifni 100:ortmen t of

Cupitttl stottk
stt rpltts ...... .

tLASS AND QUEENSWARE
Li Ten, Linnc•r and Toilet Sett., all of the Lc

I ,thko )00 (x)
. I rgi

MEE!

WHITE GRANITEPurchased in ortglnal vastmges, direct from IIimporters; and our Glassware from the bemanufacturers In Plttahurg, consequently calnut be undersold lu this county.

. .
Maritet Value.

Heal Estate ov.•ntal by the Company... $13.5,02t5 00
1.01111, uu Alortgatte ,. 46,100 00
united titate,, Bomb., .:-211 1311,239 :17

READ IT !

White Granite Tea Sett:, 46 pkteCt• al
Extra 45 "6
Extra heavy " 4S '• 7
White GraniteTolle" Setts,lo pieces- 5
A complete Tea, Diningand 'Juliet Sttt, 100.pincer, all the Lieo.t quality MEI

GLASSWARE IN GREAT VARIETY,

issotil t Stab: Bonds
N'lrgl Ilia State Ilottcl,.

Tneluol ing BAIL FURNITURE and CONFI•
TIoNERS JARS.

CAItPF,T6' :

I.lrue,els, Ingrain, Venitian efittng
nag :lad Henn. Carpets and .Mattlag.

Tennes...ve State Bonds..
Alabama. State Bonds,. .
IViNeonsin State Bonds

FLOOR tt TABLE oIL,CLOTIIs

!AAA:INi.; GI,ASSKS

l'ItlINIF: FEATIIER,

?2.,1"2
21 01.'1 CS

LINEN, COTTON & WOOL CARPET CITA I

Domestic Goods.
-t,.1, o, 2; LC. 10-1 and rbblonelitid 2.1 u

Luna.u,t,r Counly

EICEBZWIDEMII

ctiEt•R:-t,

I=MUMMI

I,IN EN s r(1-1%0; •r.Ani.f. I.I.PEEtPE

Itt,lNlj t4)

12, GAI IKI

EOM=

TON\ 1.1:

BEM
BIM

TAMA.: AN pl A

State liank. Stocks 7,765 nu
Lunn:, on Collateral 111111 on Call '24
(Ntt;lt oil 111111(1 :MA 101),ILI1 I,KI
Litt•rest and rent, accrued and Bal-

ances .1m• the Company 91,1.11 pi
Bills 1:,,711:11,le 51/,‘,.5/ LI/
CaNli lit hailtls of agents
Salvage., on Lo.se.. paid, .undry 1n-

v...111mm., and other propelly
11,111,1.11 y the I ~mipany 11.017 1/7

NA I. 1:IN:-

(.'ol.'ELML7f

hrAT:ILITIEs.
in p: out.,s of 1111'11!

1:..".1.1.71,1,A1.\ Agent.
Inrl3-11.

IffrE a. COlO El) Home-Maths BLANKET

1::-4 Et eII:FS, a,

Everything, complete fur Ilunsekeepor4
M prices which cannot be under-

Fiphl in this comity

NEW SPRING STYLES 01

IVA_L-L, PAPERS !

pumPs:

011 r Il rSt Involve of JOAO pleees, just received
HAM Gold, Decoration, Marble, Oaks

Am., lor Parlors, Halls and Chambers. Price
Irma s et-. to51.50 per piree. A nrst-class Pape:
ILome: always ready. There Is no/I,e lu golai
IINV:IS from hone• to buy Wall Pavers,

l'or pure water, use neither bad tasting wood,
rusty tram nor poison lead, but

TEE CELEBRATED CUCUMBER PUMI',
made of wild cucumber wood,entirely taßtele.s,
durable and reliable, not a patent article, but
the:mod old-fashioned wooden Pump, made by
niachiner y, and thatenure perfect and accurate
in all its purtq, raising' an equal amount at
water, and costing less than half the money.
Easily arranged so as to be non-freezing, arid
in construction so ti aple that any one eats put
It up null keep it in repair. Atter thorough
trial it in neknown•dged Ole beat and eneone.t.
Twit feet, at tubing with catch pump, tree 01elinrae.Dc:ders.uPl.licdatlowestmmlimactnr-
'is tlites. eiriqthin, price lists, call or

ItOCEEI ES, 11110LESALE C RETAIL

a, cIIA.S. U. lILATCHLY,
No, r North Soventh street,

Ivanted. Philadelphia, Pa

Coffee by the Nark, Sugar and Molasses by tle
bid., and Tea by the Cheat, at a small advaue
oa Philadelphia prices.

cl.o:,;lNti OUT wiIs:TER. cooDs

BELOW COST :

MOE=

EN1111:11 !

FONDERSNIITIPS STORE.
1.27 S I'_"i Locust street,

Columbia

PRDSPHATE.
11_\ VE No

fir ,t \- 1J IN t; AGENTS.
hi1,r.:.31.1 liehlirt, e ho send their car.lea
/rii lit hi., can avail thein...elyz, of Ills

LOWEST Is ItICES,

AnilEally order, Si all taa•
sattlatri ow- 1.1buy ,rs.

ALLEN
Impro‘

I'IIOsI,IIATE ()I' LIME,
.0,1.

.k.mmc)NIATED FERTii.l7.l•;rl,
PERUVIAN (Ir.V>:().

V,..• t.•. 1 111j1,1
I ;4i% t•1.1:111i,t.

1 111 1:1-.1N11.
1.:11•k.•ei is i0.11. 1.,N.

I.•a• Pit!. I..attl I'l 1,1,1% i 1:1.
Ce.1111,111 anal a full ;0...m1111,111 o,a aPit ,

and l'anallc.. A I)l.e..anat to healer-.
A1.1.1:N KEDI,Es.

-12 Suntit Ih.l.asi.ale lane, Plial.adelphaa.

IN

1)-_LGENIX

HWLILY DI lq

l lie titalostglietl, having be ,ertappointed 1 1..11-
end Agent for the Girard Wlie Company, of
I'hlladrlph ht, for the counilr. of Latica.t., NMI
'fork, lit ite.ttablie at tendon to the PATENT

inantliactured the Company, a. !whit: a tiv-
ee.slty In every family, which I,lll'll/artl to
Nell Inquitillltivs to ..ttl ptirelittNef...
1.,th.-ay. bright and t•l,•ttit, t.txtla It ent 4.011, 1••

It I, tturable,mttlt3t.t.ltr- 13 tAtOre"lll', 1 tie
„1,J, 114 ,11., 1;,.• 111.1111. 11110. Cll-
- 1%1? 11 „11 11., rip:km, l/11"111N11,41 011 op-
-1,111.41.111,:1, 11, A. REID,

t teneral Agent.
eftltunbla,

1:4 wANTED.—.% nalrynt in
to. cry town nad tOWII•hip in the libove

srboin :.: ,,o4llntineentent.s NVIII be win-red.
bAter• ~bou Id be iloblressed to M. A. Iteld,l'obilnbia, mot w ill rvecis prolnpt att

t ion.
11-AIrEii-1.-O-A_A-.

I40.1 N WA NTED

noitorolt or (01,1111.\ still 1,3%t•
some

510,000 of the SHORT LOAN",
-Rhea 1y authorized to di...4a... of, and thus
wbahtmt, to make a uftcal and kafe Investment
will cull ulgin N. S ItY.TWEILE•iIt, Catchierof
the Find Nittiouul Rank of Collifulda, at which
place the 1,3,01b.b.t10u be (3141'111m1. •

THE BON DS

Are due and payal.le on the. .tin It nes!
%%1111 i u terlf.t. :It the rate or

siX V-1.r.: eE-NT

lper annuli'. ttutl th.se taking the above stroit
ourshull have the preference ou the Oral oL
April nest ofa longer loan usouthorlzedbvgakt
Borough. S. VETW/F...17.13,.

,pechtl l'Outtaltlec.


